
fmo*the Dahlo aWatchMat, Jan, 25th.-tRIE.
--i;1ditor:-Now that your rhtrchants

and modey-holders are getting rich so rap-
idly by bititding Factories, permit me to

point the Farmer to a new road to wealth.
It is now ascertained- that the bottom land
o'n the rivers, creeAs and branches in Up-
per Georgia produce 1ice- of a superior
quality, particularly the superior sort of
Rice generally called Big White Rice, a

'tample of which may be seen at Mr.
11rady's Store in Dablonega. I haveiot
known any' Farmer, as yet to-havre cul-
tivated an acre in Rice, but according to

'the small crops tried .by them. it is certain

an acre of bottom land will yield more

"than one hundred bushels. A bushel
weighs forty five pounds, and I am told
4hat Rice rarely sells for less than five
tents per pound. Thus. it is easy. for our

irmers to see that their land is muth
more valuable than Cotton Farms.

It has'been recently discovered that the
Smut Mills, commonly used at M1erchant
M ills, when the speed is p?operly increased.

- 'will clean the Rice better than the old
Rice mills. and with -much greater rapidi-
ty. I wish it distinctly to he undersion.1
that all tny remarks apply to the.,Big
White, Riie" and not* to the Red Rice
-ebmm nly catled Highland Rice, I would
recotriend 6very!Farmer to cultivate a

smaill piete of bittom land in Rice, and
then ju]ge'ror 'himself upon its utility.
It is cul(ivateil pi-ecisily like corn in the
drill-only the i-ows are much closer-one
foot is-the proper distin'e between rows,
and four. inches the 'proper distance be-
tiveea the stalks in the row.

The grain wift ripen whIe the stalk
is.yet green, and when out immediaiety
alter ripening it will yield a cet)p (iff1hy
more valuable than a crop of oats.

COL. GLADDEN.-Has been elected Cap-
tain of that spitited Corps. th'e "Gover-

-1 ndr's Guards." His acceptanee -df the post
will infuse life, vigor, and prosperity in the

-tranks of the Company; and ie will find
-.:axercise for his' extranrdinary powers as a

e -iisciplinarian and drill officer. Some
have expressed surprise, that afrer his
'brilliant' military career in Mexico, he
ihould accept the command of a Company

,,4attached to the militia of the State. It
was pressed upon hit by the members of
the Company, upon the resignation of
Capt. Tradewell, and in acceding to their
demand he has briliant precedents to sanc-

tion his doing so-..when we reflect that
Governor Hamilton commanded a Volun-
teer Corps in Charleston, ater going dut
of.office; and that the -lion.hear(ed Butler,

'iilst.- Governor of the State, and after.
wardA. was in command of the Richland

:z Vtifle Company.-Carolinian.
'OFFOTT. Toe HORsE 'TAMER.-Thii

'erdirated indivifoal is noy in our city,
iFon the purposeof making known, for
aoYiieration, his peculiar and wonderful
netho~frtaroing. rractious. and unmana.

-eable'hb*rses,. 'tiules, tows. &c. From
ethiitistimoiilis, of tchmen as, Col. Rich
"rda .Yohiisen and Hon. Garrett.Davis,
f:Ky., nd'vaiious'merbers of Con,ress

lunaitlher distinguished ind1vidnals, whici
-rafOtt:britis with hii, we' we-ie'pre

_06Ye4to believe 'that-he was to the domes-
tie-an ipal whatMiins, Shafetrto ite wild

*h,frhe_rtle agd as'tiernof..Ju'
1inehtesninomnals..va

11Vy Tnvinc us ' r. Wtt'
gkll ythis business half so-m-nch as one
ort6o'?fhis expdriments 'which we ha've
wtnessedl in this city. For~examiple, Col.
'IC2.lollatnd has a wild, footish animal
v~at~otld never stufer himn whileiriding

to 'come near the tap of a 'lrum. Hel
whas slow to believe that Mr. 0. could de

-en ujilng with her, but -it took but a fea
inomreots'for. the latter to ente'r the s'table,
brti-de s'nd saddle the filly, and cause hter

'-'to' ollow '1im quietly out,'he beating
drum a few paces in advance. His them
mnounted, with the drum in his hand, beal

-the same while on horse, -back. then dis-
t'mounted atnd tied up the reins, causin~
-ibis now doci'le ar.imal to lotllow him like
&a well trained soldier at the sound of the
music, and obedient to every word ! This
and other experiments were witnessed by
?se'veral citizens, to their entire satisfaction.
"wMuscogee (Geo.) Democrat.

* )oNE FEles-Petns made of bones are
vow l's use in Eng'land, and are sold at
'the rate of fifty for twenty-two cents,
They are pronounced to he as flexible as
Sthe quill, and far tmore durable.
We £nd the above in one ofour exchange

-papers. We -have, for nearly a year
'pasty says the Editor of Bowen's Ameri-
can Farmers, been nsing bone pens, and
find them all they are respresetecd to be.
.They are shaped in the same manner as
steel pens, but have all the qualities of the
goose..quill, and, like hemn, can he shaved
'down as desired. We like them very
much, and think they may be generally
used with advantage.

CAMDElI, IAN. 31.
OUa TrowN.-We remember to have

heard, that a Director of the Rail Road
was astonished to hear-that.upwards 200(
packages, of Merchandize has been re-
ceived at the Depot here itn one day. Fot
the information of those at a distance whc
are in the habit of thinking of our venera-
ble Town, as an insignificant place, we

K beg leave to state. that more than thtirty
thousand bales of cotton have beetn al-
ready shippe'd on the Camden Branch
Rail'Road this season. This is the num-
ber assumed as the mtaxiutm of yearly re,
ceipta of the proprietors of this anterprise;

* and yet we are assured by intelligent and
extensive dealers it Cotton, this atmoun!
will be at least doubled.-Jousrnal.

Cout t'ERtEtT.-The S'um pter Bannet
of the 31st nIt., states " that a twenty
dollar counterfeit note of -the Blank oi

Georgetown is circulating int our vicinity.
As described to us, the face of' the tnote
bears the letter E. No. 6078. dated Nov.
4, 1846, payable to Geo-. Davis. Signed.
McKay, Cashier, Coachman, President."
-Columbia Telegraph.

The. Richmond Southerner states. (andi
says it comes from both the lips of GSen-
oral Taylor and Mr. Crittenden,) that Mr.
C. has declined accepting the office of See-
ra3sary of State, and at his solicitation, the
oUceds to be tendered to, and will be.ac-

COTTON MARKET.
ChurLESTon, Feb. 1.

The sales 'r Cotton to.day amounted to 1400
bales. -Sales of the week 6.500. Receipts for
the eame time 16,700. The market is unset-
tied and prices to..day I to 4 down.

CHARLESTON; Feb. 2.
Cotton Market at a stand, buyers claimng

4 decline, which holders will -not submit to.-
Sales 30,0 bales, at 54 to 6j.

CARLESTONi Feb. 5.
' Cotton is In active demand. The sales
is-day amounted to 31,000 hales, at prices
ranging from 5 to.7c. The sales were
made at a decliue pieviously noted or i s
to 1-4.

Nw YoRx. Feb.1.
Sales 'M Cotton since the arrival of the

Steamer Canada. have reached 2.000 bales, at
a positive decline of one eight to one qnarter
cent. Since advices. tie market is heavy.
Treasury 8s. new loan 9.1 per cent. prem.

MARRIED.
On tie 25th tit. by the Rev. Z. Watkins,

Mr. G. W. CROocH to Miss G. A. WRItoHT,
all of this District.
On the 25th tilt. by T. G. Bacon. Esq., Mr.

JoNs Hf. SwEARINGEN to Miss EWizADETH
Aris, eldest daughter of Win. A. Murieil, all of
this District,
-On the 30th tilt. by the Rev. D. D. Brnn~qon,

Mr. NEwEL WHITE to Miss GEURGIANA COcH-
RAN. all Of this District.
On time 1st inst. by the Rev. S. W. Kennerly,

Mr. E. H. COVAR, to Miss SARAu GREEL, all
of this District.
On the 30th ult. by the Rev. D. McNeil

'Turner, Mr.JAXEs M. PERRI., to Miss MARY
E.IzARKTH, eldest danghiter of Mr. Joel Smith,
all of Abbeville District.

OBITUARY.
1F7D inl Hambiirg or the 19th uilt.. in tie

24th year of her age, Mrs. Ilair E. SemErs,
wire of Mr. Willimii Spiefs, ind daughter of
the late Jonathan Tillman of this District.

Died, ut her residence in tnis District, on the
13th tilt., Mrs. PERMELIA, BROADWATER, con-
sort of S. Broadwater,Esq., alter a protracted
illniess of thirty-one days, during which time
sh suffered nmuch. Her disease was of a com-
plicated nattre, supposed to be brought on by
too great anxiety and care of two or her little
mines, who had recently been very Ill, her own
health at the timne being rather delicate. The
decensed. had been a consistent inember of' the
Baptist Church, for n"pwards of twenty years,
anid during her illness she was often engaged
in devotional exercises. From her first uttack
site seemed coinfident her time had come, and
expressed a calm'resignation to the Lord's will.
A short time befo'e her decease ils called for
all her children,- to come to her bedside, amid
in an affectionate manner took them by the
hand, but her tender heart was too full for
mtterance, she said the Lard had again mani.
fested himself to her in'a smile, and smiling
she breathed her last. Poor Permeia, the truth.
fillness, constancy and strength of thy domestic
and' social affections, the endearing tenddiness
and inflexibility of thy principles, shall leave a
lasting impression to thy memory. She ini
left a husband and eight children, besides an

aged mother, and a large circle of relatives and
friends to moturn her loss.
-She had her earthly friends--'i favor'd one,
And children eight-besidesa chosfi few
Ofothers, who knew her long anif lov'd 'h-r

,Who.fi6i ,in-bitter,grief her lossideplarA, .

t-ahereir-osa-bmtherimmonia ani
-

e

SB.

Duller Lodge N~o. it.

(Gi' Regtularmeeting of this Lodge will
be held on Monday evenmng next at 7
o'clock, E"LBERIT BLAND, See.
Feb6 it 3

Tme Friends of' VIRGIL M. WHITE,
announce him as a Candidate for the offce
of Ordinary at tho ensuing election.*

'The F'riends of Maj. ISAAC BOWLES,
announce him as a Caiididate for thme office
of Tex Collector, at the ansuing election.

-Medical Notice.
AFTE R returninmg may sinmcere acknowledge

amentis to omy friends for thteir very libemal
patrmnnge extenided me heretof'mre. I take this
method of' infrming tho.<e who feel disposed
to employ me hereafter. that settlemenits mumsi
be made every year. either with the money ori
by note. I hmav.e ac-cnmts staniing a lmog time,
arid have been tightdy pressed for money, amid
am yet, amid have hisu to harrow at 10 lier centi
interest-receivinig at the same tinner nmm a par.
ticle mof interest faim thmose indebted to me.
A wvomrd to tIme wise. I hope is suzfliient.

THOS..1ii. PATT-ISON.
Feb.y 1849, "4t -3

HODGES INiSTITUTE.
A DE~DilICK, A. M. Principal and in.

-e strumctor of' te Classical Departmeint.
JAMEs F. Prtmir. Assistant and Treacher of

the English Departmient.
This Imstimutiomn situted in Greenw-ood, Ab.

beville District, wvill dommuence its first sessiomn
-or the present year unider thme directiont mf time
ahnmve nammed gentlenmen, on Mondamy time 5th of
February inst. Mr. Dedrick ha.-d charge of
time Institntion thme past year, amid dichiarged the
dmnies of' his station in such maimer na to give
general satisf'action both to the Trmtstees amid
patrons of' time Schmool. lie brings to his assis
tance time presenit year, Mr. J. FP. Phmilip, a
competent anmd experienced Tencher.
From time increased facilitie3 affo,rded the

present year in this intmetuition for imrparting
thorougl'h instruction. T1he Bomard commfidentiy
looks forw-ard to a liberal patronnige.

F~or.terms and f'urthier information, see Cata,
lomgnme.

WM. P. HILL, Sec'y. a. inr.
Februtary 7, 4t 3

,
Lumber for Sale.-

THE SuibscAiber will furnish the very best
5.Planmk or Lumbner, of' ty kind at his M ill

on Shmaws Creek, 12 iiles from Edgfefild C.
H. for 50 cents per hmundred.casmh, amid 62A cenits
where it isecharged..

I will also deliver Lumber at this Village at
$8 per thousand.

MARTIN POSEY.
Jan.1 1849.

,

f' 50

NOTICE.-
ALL those indeitted to the Estate of Adisom

M. Teague. deceased, are reqnested to
make imamedmate paymentm, and those having
demands, to present them properly attested.

A. G.TEAGU.E, Executor.
Dec6 1848 3am4
N. B -No acconints will be admitted, after

thel1stdayofMarch. A.G.T.

Public .Sale.
S'TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITI.

The President and Directors
of the Bank of the-State of i Bill forl
South Carolina, Foteclo-

.1s. UTe.'ailI
John Bauskett, William J. Relief
Wighitman, & Aiu; Wight-
man. )BY virture of the Decree of Chancellor.

David Johnson, in this case, I shal
proceed, as 'the Agent selected by the.
pories, plaintifTs and defendents, to sell
and convey the property." on the--first-
Monday arl Tue-day, of March next, to
offer for sale, at public outcry, at E4gefield
Court House, the following real and perso-
nal property vit
One tract of lan<l described ifthe plead-

ings and moit gage as the hohieslead of the
said Win. J. Wili
possession, situate
field, on Chavers'
of Wiley Glover,
Quarles, John SL
and others, and
hundred acres, mo
Also the following.
Forty-nine N%Tv oes,

to wit: Cato, Rebecca, Morris. Prissy,
Wyatt, Gabe, Albert, Delcy, Adeline,
Nelhnn, William, Eneline, Lewis, Moses,
Ja"ckson, Claiborne, jr. Tom, Ellision,
Helen, .Vettey White, Phoby, Besey,
Kizzy, Hanna, Claiborne, Margaret. Lid.
dv, Sarah, Gilbert, Moody, Harty, Stic-
key, George, Cilly. Sally. 73oltit, Nelly,
Peggey. Amy, Kate, Victoria, Ilenry,
Stephen, Fanny. Britton. Edina,. John,
John,jr., and Ginney, and also, "the in-
crease of the females amohg them, born,
or to be born, since tie fillihg of the bill in
this case.'
The above Negroes are inithe possession

of W. J. Wightnian,where those wht>
desire, can see them.
The terms of sale will b-The Negroes

one third cash, and the balance on a cretlit
of twelve months, and the land on one

and two years credit, in equal instalments;.
the credit portion of the sales of the Land
and Negroes, io hear interest from the
sale deed, to be secured by bond and pef-
sunal sureties, and mortgage.

Puretrners to pay for the necessary pa.
pers, and the property not to be delivered
until the terms of the sale are complied
with. -S. CHRISTIE, Agent.
Xdgefleld C. U., Feb. '0, 149.
Feb7 4t 8

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Elizabeth Bland,

vs. Partition.
Geo. W Bland, ntl.nihers.

nY vIrtue oran Order from John Hill,
B Esq. Ordinai-y of Eigefield Districj,
1 shall proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
House, on the firit' Monday in March,
next, the lands belonging to the estate of
Barnett. F. B]and, deceased, situate in.
ihe 1b;rict aid .State.aforesaid, on:C,w
Cre'h. r:'.
ters o -- - .bu d-

or wt

bond and two apjroved securiuties,wnd-I
mortgage of the premises.-to'the O~rdinary,
to secure the purchase money. -Cost to
be paid in cash. -.

-S. CHRISTIE, s. E.D.
Feb-.7 4t 3

STATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA.
EDQEFIELD DISTRICT.
-INEQUITY.

Bustin & Walker,
vs. Foteclosure.

2 OTICEis heroeby given, that.hy vir-
tue of an order from the Court .of

Equity in thbis case, I shiall sell at Edgefield
Court H-ouse on~the -first Monday in
March next, th1e 'olowing land, viz:
One tract of lattd, situated in the Dis-

trict and State aforesai,. in Bench Island,
containing nine htmntdred and eighteen acres'
more or lesq. boundetd Noth by Smith &
Clark's land, WVest by Casper Nail's and
S. Clark's hind, Sotuth by John Sterge,.
negaar, and East by Landsof Jubh Clarke
andi T. H-ankinson.

Also, rtne other tract of land, situated in
Beach Island, in the District and State
aforesaid, conttaining two- hundred and
fifty.onue acres, mkore or less, hounded
North by landls of Mrs. Everitt and S.
Clarke,'WVest by Samuel Clarke, East by
T. B. Smith's labtI; an~d South by Mrs.
M. Burler's land.
Said lands will be :oltd .on a credht of

six and twelve months, dan'mg from the
first of January inst., except for so much
as will pay the Cost of this sUit, to be paid
in cash.

S. S. TOMPKINS, t. r. a. 1).
Commissioners Office, Feb. 6, 1849.
Feb7 .. 4r 2

JUST RECEIVED AT

APOTHECARIES' HA8 L,
DR. ROGERS Compound Syrup of Liv-
13erwort atnd Tar.

Tihe Jew David's or 1-rbtew Strengthening
Plasters.
Conmstockus' Medicines and Sand.' Sarsa-

parilla. .

Gelatine Capsules of Copaiva and Cubehb,
A lot of S. Rt. Smnth's Rat ~Poiaerr, a sure

death to Rats and Mice.
For sale by*

3. D. CLHASE, M.D.
Feb.7, if Aig 3

Mattrasses 1Yatrases!JH. Price & Co., havintg located at Edge-
. field Court House, will be pleased to

receive orders for miaking Mlattrasses of all
desLri ptions, on resonable tertns.
J. H-. P. & Co., may be found at thieir rtlom,

over J. Cohn's Store, where specimens of their
work can be seen. ~1.PIE

J. T. PRICE.
T. D. PRICE.. .

C..P.MURRELL,
RE.FRENca-I take pleasure in saying that

upon trial, I have fannd the Mattratsseu made
by the above named gesntlemen, of a very ex-
cellent character. ii. R. SI'AlN.
Fer , 849m rf 3

iI anfd Negr-oes
~ OR SALE."'

esd oi the first Mnday
-are ii'ist. at Edgefield Courl

1ii U-SM,ft able.plantalion. on' Stephens'
a l roekin Edgefield-Dristrei,
no possesion or William J.
W ght ohtainii' about niteteen

well kni*n to be tn
ass i. rict, frorthe prodi0e-

f6 ' id C and only ihir-
teifidi mnHumbdg
Also a piney-wos tract, contain-

tng' about y acres,1tuate near the
head '1 Waler Creek ou the Five-
notch'It

Andr birty;one likely. Negroes:
,Morrie- .1 ody, .Clalb6rj, Sally,
Albert, 6 Gabe, young -'Valborn,
Moffatt garet, Edinab, Joh6;- Cely,
Elilon.. ..liule John, Adeline.jplin

TGAN GENERAL
ST E AGENCY.

E iber informs his riends and
Sthe pt ie. that as Agent for a ew friends

who have' ed him to 2o bilsirieas or them.
he will ke ' .hand at the Post Oflice, a ffull
suipp)lv of a . e as above, which lie will sell
cheap fore

G. L. PENN, Agetnt.
Feb.7. I 3

cney Found.
A dilo ney was found on the lowerAColnmiRond, one nile below the Pine
Hodse, o6 t26ah oF January last by i negrm:
womanrt, iLd now mt the posiession of the"
subscriber.' 'Ihe owner can have the kame
by proving p erty, rewarding the finder, dad
paymg for t advertisement.

.S. SWEARNdEN, Sen.
Living th Pine House.

Feb. 7,:1 3t 3

0CARD,THEnu rigued 'take this method of re.
tuftfi hien'ks 'to their old friends and

enstomi;-T' ir patronnge received, and to
injormlt'a Vat'they havesold out their stock
to Mr. JOS RRIS, *ofiihey recommend
to the paLy of the.publib.

J.&M.LEHM1ER.
1ann23, 1848..

TOS3HTORRIS.
?-ERE AND FANCY DRY
GO SIAT6 AND SHOES.

tNaed the Store oF Messrs.
; inier, the undersigned so-

ic iti biof his friends and the pub..
JJQ"- .,d,.A,g6od.aP:sortment of Staple

and ncey Goods, and expecs .shortly
anad iti'iinal, py from tfie-North. He can
.a ora toill" ow7is an& Store in Hamburg
or A6Igudii, kno -p'well that only by
Fa.i deal ing hiscuvsto-y
mers, i at~n i aCll and
onvid-nd-

Nantiinr1id
... :.,TTr*

iitthansebrmerly ecucy ' G. &- 4
'i'Tiejnfti k'etingecostantly, oli

handti comt'e and Full assortment of all such
Goods as nr sIsnly- kept i: 'tis market, and
solicifiod Public a'share 'oF pntronage.

J. A.WILL 4..S,
S8. CHRISTIE.

THiE Si' ribor takes pleasure in inForm.
ing his frien' n~d'custo'isA, that'he has taken
im Col. St tie, asa partner In his business,
and will visi leston in a few days to re-.
plenish.their ck;- He wotild take'this op.
portunity of urs:Ingstils most ain6ere thanks
tu.his friends f'yheir.gery liberal liatronnge,
an'il begs leav 40o solicit a continuance of the
esame to the wconcekn..

' L'J4. WILLIAMS.
S.Jan. 3184 ' tf 50

DANINDi SCHOOL.
T E S' riber iakek this 'method oF in*

fairmin the0 public that ha has a C.
made tip at t e Planter's. Hotel, the ekerciset
of which wil commence on the 2d and 3d ul
Febri:ir'.
Homs of ition For the Latdies, from three

o'clock P. MItintil six o'clock.
Hours For d Gentlemen, from half past sia

P. M'. until nine o'clock'
Cotili'nn. Wiklz's, dlalopadles. Spnni.ih ditn

ces, nnad the Poka, will be taught in the mosi
tfashionable 'stle.

All those Lio may think proper to (n'voi
Mr. ADAaIs % ih their prinunge, will be assns
red that thiere'shall nothinug be wanting on his
part to renideisati.faction.

L WiLLiAM ADAMS.
Jan'31 184, 2t 2

UAD~Notice.
UADNS and Trustees are hereby no

titled ti ,ke their nnnual returns to mec
on or beFore th..ifteenth ,if. Fehrnn.ty next.

ss'.rOMPK1Ns, c. x. a. n
Commiss iiers Office, January (6, 1849.

JTan. 10, 6 51

FI iL NOTICE.
AL1L those ntdebted to the Subuscriber, whe

doi not p4' before return day, will finc
their NntesanP Accounts in the hands of W
H. Atkinson,.,

O WV. M. BURT.
Jan. 31, ~K iF 2

tM otice.
'HOS '6a ed t'nhe late firm of G. L

E. nn0, w: 1l--itan.t the ok
stand, now occupiied thy Messrs. Williasfi
Christie, whbue thiey will please call Anc
settle up, witflout tielay, E. PENN,

Ageslt.
Jan 9,1848. if' :50

Eisirny Hlorsee'
T OLLE.D' efore me by Henty Hill, living

near theis land Ford, raamall Bay ttarr
14 hsinds high; ab'out seven y'ears old, with ru

parti~curar brand-d6r mark, except a smiall scas
~under her left eye. Appraissil at $40.

.DoW;m.H L,Mag'st. E. D.

\$ encar1'd.
THE*taboy ard will be given Foi- th<
Irecoeryif aa Blue Cloth Cloak, whicl

was stolen fro the Subscriber, or taken bj
mtistake, at thie lastfEegimenial Mnster, at thu
Old Wells. ~

E. PENN.
novit' 4

Eieutive Departnent,

RATPH S. IZARDEliM IMKA M. S.A
BROOK, WILLIAM LOWNDES,

And WILLTAIM H. HARRINGTON. haviig
bv-en hppoined Aids-deCamp to Ifis Eicellen.
cy WHITEMARSH B. SEABROOK, and
WILLIAM ALSTON IJAYNE Judge Advo.-
Onto! General, vice PETEr DELLA T6O. re-
signed, with the 'ranik of Lieutenniit-Colonel,
will be obeyed aid respecter accordingly. By
order or the Comne-i-hef

JAS. W. CANTEY.
Adjutant and Inspector Genernl.

3t 2.

rTO 11OUSn
.i MBIA, S. C.

gned wishes to inform the
ie has nnvqd fro*n the Amer-

scan riate. to the 'ALMTTO I-oUs,, 1(upposile
the State House,) w1hichl he hfa taken entirely
on his own account, and where he would be
plolased to see his former pairnins, and all others
who may be pleased to call on hini. And to
those of his acqtiintances -lhe would siy, that
they will be mnde not less couifdrtable than
heretofore; nnd to strangers, call and fry the
Palmetto House.
An Omnibus will always be hept in readiress

at the Rail Road Depot, to convey passeigers
to this House.

A. G. MARSHALL.
Jan. 31, 2m 2

MORE NEW GOODS
AT THE ORIGINAL

Cheap Cash Store.
1 Hgs. of splend.d brown Sugar, 12
JLpounds-for $1,
I Hgs. of superior brown Sugar, II lbs. for $1
8 Bags of Coffee warranted good or no pay-,
10 pounds for $1,

Best Sperm Oil ONLY $1 per Gallon, Mols'-
-ses, Vinegar, Mackerell, Irish Potatoes fot
planting, whole Rice, all as low as City
Prices..
Cheese 12J 'cents p0et pound fresh Soda

Biscuits and Crackers 12J cents per pound.
6000 superb Segars, comprising an assort-

ment from 10 cents to 50 cents per dozen-, by
the quant4y vei) low.

1 Box of Anderson's pressed Tobacco, and
a full assortment of all kinds.
Powder and Shot, Pepper, Ginger, Spices',

best Pearl Starch, Copperas, Dutch Ma4der,
Salaeratus, Soda,. Cologne and Lavender,
ctc. etc,

CROCKERY.
62 dozen Cdps and. Saucers, very low.
40 dozen Plates of all-descriptions, wiih a

vatiety of 'different Goods in that ine. 0

2,Casesof Umbrellas, and a few Silk do.
CAPS.

A complete assortment of Boy's & Men's
Caps, fiom 121 cents ughigher.

Harmonicas. Pocket Knivis'*ith Pencils,
Spectacles; Scissors.

\ FOR THE'LADIES.
White.and Colored.Kid'Gloves, ad a new

as.ortment. of..Dry. Goodsi o,various articlei
tegnnmarne a'-n ' -..0:+

- . wiset very lo', an.d at
his Store is well known;iit idonly'licissar
for thos who''doulit ito coine ad be con.
vinced of the tiuth.. Therefore call, look at
my'doods and Prices, and your will say thit
is the ?tore wvhere the best assortment is,
and the greatest Bargains are-sold.

-J. COHN:
--ianuary 24 1849 tf1

South Carolina Medical
ASSOCIATION.

711lE Annual Meeting of the South Ca'ro
.1 ina Mvedicail Associationm will be held ori

Wednesday, thme 21st February, (being thb thmird
Wednesday) at 10 o'clock, A. M.. in the Hall
of the Apprentices Library Society, Mleeting
Street.
The attendance -of all diplotnate'd practition-

ers in good standing, thtonghoalt the State, is
respectfully invited on th:ut occasion, as thet
rule requiritng that an applicanlt for admissiori
intoThe Association, sliall l'e nominated by a
Fellow, will not go ino 'operation until aftei
this mneemng. Those who may be prevented
by professional or other engngemenits fiotn at'
tending, can become meumbers by antho,rizigm
onme ofrthoir friends o'r thme Recording Secretar1
to enrol their names.
Trhe President and Directors of the So-,th.

Carnlinma. R. R. Company have, with their ac-
customed liberality. reduced the fate or. the~
Rail Road une half, to, all who may he disposet
to avail thiemselires of thme opportunity to comnt
down.

D. J. C..CAIN, Rec'dg Sec'ry.
Jan24 4t

Copartner ship Notice.
Tjl HE Eubscribers re.spectfully iniform thei
V frietnds -and the Piublic. 'generally, tha

th. have enitere~d into a Coparmnership, to car

ry on the Tayloring tbusiness, under the styh: c
CnL.as & Ain,.s.. natd .will do biusin'e,.s ne.
dour to S. F. Goode. The'y iintei keeing
good assortmen't of rte best mnateruini in thi
line, and solicit from the Public, a share c
patronage.

JOHN COLGAN.
.3. J. MAYS.

The Strbscriber tal5es this opportnnity of re
trnig his sincere thanks' to his friends fo
their hberasl patronage, and soliciis a ednmtinia
ance of the same.

JOHN COLGAN,
Jan. 17 1849 tf 52

1'DISSOLUJTIO .

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretdeee
.istingr between B3. 5. DUINBAR '& A

BURNSID)E. under the style and tnamne c
Duinbar & Burtnside,is this day dissolved b;
motnal con4ent. Alt persons indebted to thi
concern,, either by Note or o.pen account, wil
be required to make payment or other sauisfac
tory r-angerdent before the Sriag lerm of ih
CourIs, or they may expecct to find their secount
or Notes 'rn thme hands ol an Attorney fot col
lection.
Thre namne of D. & B. may be uised by eith

er pa'rty. n the slsttleme~nt of any business con
nected with that concern.

B. S.DUNBAR.
A. BURNSIDE.

Uamburg, Jari. 17 1849,. 4teow 52

I NOTICE.
9fllf OHARD BURNT BRICH,

orsale by
orS. 8.. TOMPKINS.

Dec 13 tf '4

A C.
HE ereises of TheseIsitutions wIR

. commence ion t sesdta~on
.annarynderliarrectIf Loft.As L.- H
L1 Esq.,ad Lady. -Thi.ear will be diviled
iiitu two sessidns, of ive monksi'pch.
Heller is i graduatj of the S. C. College, aliiloth ip and his lady have had id'viai yaisexierience in iteaching. .Thse.ins'IIti8n0Ai%
'ittimed in Edgefield. District, abot.26 milbs e
iiotheast from Edge6eld Court Hos4i, Ineir
Colemun's Cross R'oads, and abipnI 7 milesfrom Higgin's Ferry. Thev are'in a relioit*
and mc'rnI eighborhiAod: inu piint of.heith
this sectionis mot spusied by.-aiy tii lthe
State; and we ti-ust that the undoited qualifi.cations of our teachers will hisure to those
schools a respectabli portion of .the piiblic p1.4
ronage. A corlpetent music teacher will be-
employed.

Rates of Tuition.
Spelling. Reading aid

Writing, ..-$6 00. pe' sesuMh
Arithmetic, English Gram'.

mantr, aid Geography, 9 00
The other higher branches

ofrEnglih, 12 0
Latin & Greek Langnages, 16 1
iusic on the Pinnlu, 18 00
Use of Pi.ino, 2 00
Dratwing and Paintiner. 9 00
Enbroidery&NeediWork.3 01)

Pupils charged from lie tiineof enterinA'-i
the close'oTthe session.

Bsorling iri 'respectable families froi6 to
$7 per month.

JOHN CI-APMAN,
Al. W. CLARY,
JOHN COLEMAN, I
HICHARD COLEMAN,
JOSEPH GRIFFITH,W.M. STROTHEtt.

Jan 5 4t 5

Notice,eg5 hunder3igned have engi'ied 'the AeIr.
S. W. KYNNER.Y 14) take 'charge. 'of the

Pottersville Aeademy the eustqng year. Alr.:
Mr. Kennerly is a gradbate of the South CaVOlina College, and has very considerablee*pe-
rienue.is a teacher. His amiable disposition,moral and religious charncter, as. well as- his li'-
erary altainierts, qnalifv him very es'pecisllyfor conducting the' meral and mintal e6ltr'e of
the children and youneg menof 'ureohntry'.-The studies that will be taught in this Acadetiy,-will be advertised in the next paper; iufe it
to say however, tait tihe clasiticks and sceites
will be 'fully taught, and 'thai young miin Will
be prepared to enter the Junior 'clail olthe
South Cd'rlina Colle~-.

JO* 9 HTLL.
.T. G. BACIUN, Tu16-
EU.GENE BURT, *jir.
H. R.SPANN'.

N. B.-The erercises of the aboye Acadtiny-will commence on 8th.JAnuary 1849.
Dec20 f 48

Boarding fO Toung Lad&&g
HE Subscriber will acc~bumodabevith
boarding, eight or tenYonng Ladie. His

House is roomy an'dpileasatyituated'con've
nient.to the Female Academies. Parentis 'and
Guardians may be assurdd.that every hitetion
necessary will be paid to Girleq doitiI to
his care.

n EDMUND ENN.-
TRGS, MEDICINEP

TAINT_S-.-_YE.S-T S.4 ..

* d is .i s 'TSiJ .h~'

Pio, PlaNterIM&c. TEr,ft
rescriptionlaiatirately na e~eated

to order.-
TxaCs=-Casb. or approved credit.'

by .YOHN D). .CHASE,-MID.-Edgeffeld C. H. San. 24, 1849, tf .1-

LOST,
O~N the 21st or 22d of Diecember last, :~b4tween Hamburg and.rMrs. Ande-
son's, on -the Martintown R'oad, a new
1'ocket Book, containing abfout 75 Dollars,
as follows :-4 ten dolla'r liilis, I five dollar
bills, all on the Bank o' Hamburg, and
about 8 or 9 dollara in silvier. Th9 finder
will confer a great favor-on the subscribeu
by returning the same.and b4 well rewarded,

ELIZABETH JOHNSON.
Jan 8, 189 t' 50

.'Last NVotie. ..

A'LL those indht~ed .to the old firmn of±3.Presley & Bryan, ho d.o not pay their
notes and accounts in time to be served be-
fore Returns Day, will positively be sued.

Also.those iridebted to the subscriber for-
the year 1847, due the 1st January, 1848,-
will be included, as ono year is as long as I
can wait after the account is due, as lowe

-the money and am obliged to pay it.
. ,,B. C. BRYAN,

Law Notice.THE Firm of GRIFFIN & BONHAM. is'
dissolved by munui consent.' The unfin-

ishied business of the firm will be transacted
withs Mr. Griffin.
.The undersigned will still pspetice in' the
Courts of Law & Equity. Office near' the-
Couri House . -

M T.. Y')NH.flA.

..'nvR14-0. U m5c.
- 1thscriervery respectfully regnesta

hoeindebted to him, io make inmimedi-
ate pasymeiut, he huoldls some pn per which will
be four years old before refurn day.

N. L. GRIFFIN.
Ore. 271848, tf 49

r

N'o l ce.
ALL Persons indel5ted to the firm of Burl

& Doby, either by note or book account
ump tin the let of January 1849, are requested io
make immediate paymenst,.as insdulgence- carn
no longer be given. BURT &DOBY.-
j.Jan 24 'tf I-*

Notice to Ro,ad Workers.
IALL persons who have promised to com-1.pound for Road duty, will be allowed ten-
dnays from the publication of this notice topay
tihe same ; after tlie expiration of which time, .-
thosee wtho do snot pay will be.fined for dcfault.
By order of Council,-

an3,E.J. MIMS, Clerk.

LAST NOTICE.
TjHE Subscriber informs all' his deliniqnent

enczstumers, that all of them that .wi II n'ot'
settle with him by the .17th or February,
(retur<i-day) must settle with W. H. Atkinson,.
1s9., as all my Notes and Accoun,ts will be
placed itn Ihis hands alir that day..M. I,. GEARTY.

Jan. 31 '. 3t2


